
Exhibition of Spring Styles
A comprehensive display of the season's fashions

as favored by the.style centers of Paris and America.

MilMnery, Gowns, Suits, Dresses, Coats
and all accessories to the complete costume shown on

V "LIVING MODELS

..

m
FLOWERS

(Continued Tre-- Pngo One.)

from 2 to 5 Thursday afternoon.
. We invite you' to be present

(ibmiBel
HOWARD 1AND SIXTEENTH STREETS

BRYAH TAKES OATH

AS CAB1HET OFFICER

could, not Aay. aJi Mrs. Bryan", Jiftd no
haiftlma ecn 16 think' frb---untln3

let nlone licrforritj tho"1 physical task.
Mii and Mrs. 13)ryan will aUohd the

llrynn birthday 'Jljlner at Liticoln on
Mnrjch 19, leaving for Kalrvlew probably
on 3darch 17.

, Governor JgeeiTilKMs. ,t
Gdverrior, 5Jd ',ftmlly t spent

the day In sightseeing, this being their
first visit to Washington, and wcro
therefore unable to be. present jvhen their
fellow townsman, colonel UrJ'tin, was in-

ducted Into office .na, secretary of stato.
Tomorrow tho iMorehgnds'. will go to
Mouqt Vernon s'wlth several of their
friends and thelf"wlVes who are still In
the Capital, and on Friday the governor
and family will leavafor Nebraska.

McCarl itforrU'. .Secretary.
Senator Norris sold' today that he hud

named for his secretary .J, .It. McCarl of
McCjook. Mf. McCarl I. an attorney and
has been closely Identified with Mr. .Nor-ri- s

throughdut hla political career, having
been his secretary for some time. In the
ioue and having- - charge' of his various

campaigns'.
Mf. Norrls will havo 'Miss- -. Halite

Schmidt of (McCook as his atenorgapher.'
Bhe haa beehdolng his office Work for
Jeveral terms. '

Morris la HroTn'f Qunrtera.
Senator Norrls wll occupy In the Ben- -

MAKES RHEUMATISM

PROMPTLY DISAPPEAR

Chronic, Oriphled-u- p Sufferers Find
Itolief After Few Doses or

New JfemeUy Are .

i Taken,
:

I

It l needless to1 s'uifer any longer with
rheumatism, ajui (be

' til crippled up, and
bent out of shape? with Its heart-wrenqh-t-

ipaJna, hen you can surely avoid It.
KheumatUm comes from weak, Inac

tive kidneys., that fall to 'filter from the
wood, the- - poisonous waste ma'tter nnd
uric add; and it-i- s useless to rub on lin
iments or take ordinary remedies 'td fe
lievo the pain. Thla only prolong- - the
misery and can't sslbly cure you.

The only way td tMire rheumatism' Is to
remove the cause. 'The new discovery.
Croxone, does this because It neutralizes
and dissolves all the poisonous sub
-- Unces and urlo acid that lodge in the
Joints and muscles, to scratch and ir--
ritate and cause rheumatism, and cleans
out and -- trengthens the In
active kidneys, so they can filter alt the
poison from the blood, and drlvo It on
and oat of the system.

Croxone is tho jnost wonderful medl- -
cine ever made for curing chronlo rheu
mutism, kidney troubles, and bladder
disorder. Tou will find it different from
all other remedies. There Is nothing else
on earth like It. It matters not how old
you are, or how' long yon have suf ford
it is practically impossible to take It Into
the human system without results. Tou
will find relief from the first few doses,
and you will be surprised how quickly
all your misery and suffering will end.

An original package of Croxone costs
but a trifle ttt any ffret class drug store
.All druggists are authorised To sell It on
a positive money-bac-k guarantee. Throe
doses a day for a few days Is often all
that is ever needed to cur the worst
backache or overcome urinary disorders.

--Advertisement.

ate tho sent of former Senator Burnham
Of Now Hampshire. H Is on the repub-
lican side, not far from Senators Borah,
Kenyqn anUJCummlns, all progressive,
Mr. Norrls has taken possession ofl-en-it-

or

Brawn's' old quartersa In tho sennte
ijfflce building- - H Is probable that Sen-
ator .Jortln will loavo fpr tho, West Friday

,rjtnilj until tljo extra-sessio-

' ThUrston county fs to haveT the services
of an fipert In agriculture o do demon-
stration work among tho farms. This
Was announced by Department
riculturo officials 'today,. The expense Is
to be shared equallyby the federal nt

and the (state.
The demonstrator will begin work 3uly

1, unless local parties In.ThurBton county
can rnlso; sufficient funds to sccuru hla
services earlier. An attempt Is now being
mado to do this, as the farmers are
anxious to have the expert here tilts
spring. It Is understood that tho extort
will bo named by the department on
tho recommendation of Dean .Bessey of
the utato, university and probably will
be someone from th university.

i

SIOUX FALLS DIVORCE
INDUSTRY ON DECREASE

SlOUX FALLS, 8. D., March
cial.) Figures Just 'compiled show a
marked falling off In the number of d)

orces granted In Sioux Fulls compared
with the number when Sioux Falls wan
tho divorce mccca of the country. Dl- -

orco is on the decrease. 1 A tabulation
of figures covering tho period from July,

010, to July, 1911. showed a total of 113
divorced, against sevonty for a similar
period during tho following year, and
only thirty-nin- e during the eight months
from July, WIS. lo March V1913. During
tho month of February In boh 1911 and
1.13 mo number or divorces granted was
five. Marriage figures over tho same
time show a decrease from July, 1910, to
July, 1911. when, In tho former year there
were 408 marriages, against 361 from July.
HI, to. July, 1912, The rate, however.

ifrom'Jilly, 1911, to March l.so far bids
fair to at least equal that of the previous
year, havlpg to the first of this month
totaled ISC.

1 HYMENEAL

IVIdct-Mullc- n.

FAlhuUIlV. Neb.. March
liomo of Mr. nnd'Mrs. J. B. Mul

len, six miles no1h of Falrbury. was
tho sceno of a, pretty., March wedding,
Tuesday evening, when" their daughter.
Miss Flo-sl- e Faye, was united in mar
riage to Frank Nlder. Rev. M. K. Gil-
bert of the Methodist church Of Fulr- -
uury omciuieu. mibs uessie Nluer, a
sister of the groom, played the wedding
march, and the happy couplo were at.
tendedy Claude Nlder of IJncoln nnd
MIbb Haxel Mullen. The bride Is a
daughter of Mr. and Mr. J. U. Mul
Jen, prominent Jefferson county farm
era. During the post Blx years, she has
been one of the efflolent corn of teach
era In tlUs county. The groom Is the
son or ty Commissioner John

Nlder. Mr. and Mrs. Nlder will go to
housekeeping on a farm near Falrbury
at once.

Vn Fleet-Hil- l.

HUMBOUDT. Neb., March 6 (Special.!
--Carl Van Fleet and Miss Jennie Hill of
Dawson were married at Falls Cltv yes
teraay morning uy jiev. o. K. Keve of
tne Meuioit episcopal church. After
tho ceremony they left for their new
home at Francis, Canada.

DEATH RECORD

lUrry C, Stone,
PATERSON, N. J.. March B.-- C.

Stone, 70 years old, said to be the oldest
member of the Elks in the United States,
iormer actor ami theatrical manager,
aien today at his home here. He came
from a, family of clowns and began hla
theatrical career as a call boy in the old

THE BEE: OMAHA, MARCH 6, 1913.

MUSIC

Chestnut Street thoatcr, Philadelphia.
As an actor he played In companies sup
porting Booth and Barrett and later ra

a successful manager and pro
moter of theatrical enterprises.

Qscar Dana Allen.
TACOMA, Wash., March B.-- Dana

.Allen, professor of metallurgy, and ana
u-- ui .iicniiBiry bi iaio university iron

1S71 to 1837, Is dead" at his home at Ash-for- d,

. near Mount Tcoma, aged 57, H
had made the remarkable flora of tit 3

mountain famous throughout the world
by his- - exchanges with botanical associa
tions. s of mosses, embrac
ing 147 specimens, was conceded to be
without a superior In the world.

Ne-- ra Notes of (Srnrvu.
GENEVA, Neb., March

night Attorney John Baraby fell
down a flight of cellar stairs alighting
on a cement floor, breaking three ribs
and Injuring the back of his head, It is
feared seriously. He Is still unconscious.

The Ilev. William Booker's body will
be brought to Geneva for interment to
morrow from near. Woodrlver. Mr,
Hooker a jew years ago was a resident
of this city.

All tho trains were snow-boun- d during
the big snow and wind. Snow plows were
kept busy assisting In getting them
through the huge drifts.

Three Deaths at York.
YOI.K, Neb., March' -- . (Speclal.)-Vester- day

three residents of the county
died; Goo, It. Hall,, or. this, ,city, aged
seventy-seveh'year- s; C. P. Eberle, north-
west of tho eljy, aged forty-fiv- e years,
and Albert irarms, who resided six
miles southwest of the city.

TO, PHI-VEN-
T THE" GRIPPK.

LAXAT.IVE BROMO QUININE removes
the cause. There Is only one'
QUININE.'.' Look for the slgrtaturo of B
W. GnoVK. --5a Advertisement.

-- TrPr. iff W "V

appreciate.

THURSDAY,

OFFICE HUNTERS ARE

WARNED AWAY FROM

THEWHITE HOUSE

(Continued from Page One.)

cnco no governor of New Jersey where
It fell to him to make Innumerable ap-
pointments that .the greater part both
of his time and of his energy will be
spent In personal Interviews with can
dictates unless h set an Invariable rulf
In the matter. It Is his intention o deal
with appointments through the heads' of
the several executive departments."

Urrnn Start for Wron Office.
When Mr. Drynn quit the cabinet meet-

ing and went to the State department
ho hesitated and started for the Navy
department, but was Intercepted. Mr.
Knox greeted his successor.

Mr. Daniels was escorted to the navy
department, where Mr. Moyer greeted
him. A similar scene was In progress
at the War department, Where Mr. Stlm-eo- n

Introduced .Mr. Garrison.
Major General Leonard Wood, In ac-

cordance with the army regulations, will
continue to discharge the duties of chief
of staff until the close of today at least.
Then automatically he will be relieved
from that detail and Major General
Wlthcrspoon, the assistant chief of staff,
will act as chief until President Wilson
makes a permanent designation.

James Mctteynolds, the new attorney
general, spent several hours conferring
with Mr. Wlckersham at the Department
of Justice. Th two went over most of
the Important anti-tru- st cases in the
courts and tlio great number of anti-tru- st

nvcstlgatlons under way. Mr. Wlcker
sham turned over to his successor the re
port of Attorneys Charles B. Morrison
and Oliver B. Pagan regarding the t's

investigation of the , Standard
Oil company to determine whether tho
dissolution decree had been violated.

As the new cabinet members filed cut
of the White liouse offices some had ft
word to say about tho first meeting

Joseph Daniels, secretary of the navy,
who was the flrnt to leave, said:

"We had a general talk. It was fine.
William Jennings Bryan's face was

wreathed in smiles.
'It waB a er affair and wo

all got well , acquainted," said he.
"Everything went Just as smooth as

oil." remarked Albert S. Burleaon, the
new postmaster general.'

"It was an Informal. Inspiring meeting,"
declared William O. McAdoo, the new sic- -
ritary of tho treasury.

"The cabinet meeting was a happy, har
monious, agreecble affair, and It showed
that every man had red corpuscles In his
veins," said Franklin K. Lane, the new
secretary of the Interior.

Visitors around the executive office
were numerous and secretary xumuity
was busy greeting them on behalf of the
president.

Mayor Newton Baker of Cleveland, who
declined a cabinet place, was among thoio
who called to pay his respects.

COMPETITION REDUCED PRICE
,

(Continued from Page One.)

'Both the Deerlng and McCormlck
binders' are sold by the International
Harvester company, are they, not!"

"Yes. sir." k'"5 -

':Dfryou handlethe John Deere''goods7"

'iYcnr art' not friendly to them. arV
yoUT'jT ' -

"Yes, sir, I used to handle their goods."
"They are tho chief compctltpr of the

International, are they not?",
"Not that I Jnow of."- -

Further questioning brought out the
fuct that but one ' Independent binder
had been shipped In Soylor, la., since
Howard has been. In business there,
which he said was about . twenty-flv- e

years. He said he had four competitors
seventeen years ago, but today Is the
only implement dealer in the town.

Fixes OTfn Price.
J. A. McPherrln. or Teeumseh, Neb.,

an Implement dealer, said he fixed his
own price on farm Implements and denied

that the International Harvester com-

pany did. He said there was only one
other dealer in his town. McPherrln sald
he sold tho McCbrmlck line of binders
and mowers and rakes, while his compet-

itor sold the Deerlng Uno. He sold neither
he nor his competitor sold other binder
than those sold by the International.

Mr, McPherrln said he sold the McCor-

mlck line for sixteen years and every
year signed a contract to sell the goods.

He. was asked In If
In. 1003-- 4 he signed a contract for the
agency of the McCormlck line and agreed
not to sell any other line. He said he
knew, nothing of a clause like that In the
contract, but If it was In there, he agreed
to It. According to his testimony but one
Independent binder was sold in his section
of the state to every twenty of the In- -

Ma-- c by the I'ure Food Factor!- - of Po.tum Ccr.nl

T

sljsiil""'

tcrnatlonat binders. He salU but two
Acme binders were sold In Teeumseh dur-
ing the last ten years.

J. W. Jameson of Dana, la., gave the
same testimony the two previous wit-
nesses gave. Ha said he was the only
Implement dealer at Dana, but prior to
1902 there were two dealers. Only Inter-
national binders, mowers and rakes were
sold In Dana, he said, and that the rs

didn't cut much figure. He
said only two Independent binders have
been, sold in Dana in two years, while
from twcnty-riv- - to thirty International's
were disposed tf.

I'rJcen Then and ."Voir.
C. F. Glazuer of Pawnee, Neb., a- - dealer

In McCormlck binders, on
said the price of a six-fo- ot machine

with a wire knotter was JJ15 about 1880.
In 1901, the year before the McCormlck
and Dccrlng Plow companies were
merged into the International Harvester
company, tho price of a six-fo- binder
with bundle carrier and twine knotter
wos purchased by the dealer for
Today the same binder with the addition
of trucks and carriers costs about 110G.

dlazler admitted that the improvements
oh the binder alnoo lfloa have not been

o great as they were prior to that time.
M. C. Dally of Dunlap, la., said tho

advance in the Improvements on binders
has not been as great In the -- last ten
years as other farm Implements, but In
sisted that the binder was the most Itn- -.

portant farm implement. He ald m
1903-- 4 ho signed contracts that forbid him
to sell other Implements than toe Inter-
national Harvester comanv'n llnp.

Alan, Xot Imulrnirnt.
W. M Ford of nushvllle. Neb., snld ha

did not like John Deere Implements,1 not
Because the John Doere company waa
the chief competitor of the International,
but because the goods did not suit him.
lie said:

"It is not the kind of Implement man
handles, but It Is the fellow himself. If
a dealer Is a good fcllrfw, he can sell
any kind of implement. Competition Is
among dealers themselves. We buy our
goods at tho same price. There Is never
any competition among the manufoc
turers: they can get together, and tho
government ought to Indict all of them.
They get all the money and the dealer
gets the little end of It."

D. H, Seabury of Logan, la., said he
operated five stores and handled both
International and the Emerson line of
Implements.

N. II. Kronqulst of Holdrege gave prac
tlcally the same teatlmony as did tho
other dealers. Invariably the dealers put
on the stand by the defense were the only
Implement dealers In their respective
towns.

SALOON niLI, OUT IS OPEN

Sleaanre to Chnngre Method of Ad
vertisement Brouirht to Llirht.

(From Btaff Correspondent.)
--LINCOLN, March 6. (Speclal.)-- To

permit any person to locate a saloon
anywhere Is the substance of two bills
now pending III the house. One was
passed by the senate, having been Intro
duced by Grossman of Douglas county.
The other was Introduced by Baker of
Thomas, who says he cares nothing for
the bill and Introduced It by request.

Tho bills provide that the notices for
applications for liquor licenses shall be
published In any English newspaper pub-
lished In the county where the saloon Is
to be located. The bill has been .before

Lto legislature. Jor .thlrty-.-yeaj'- B and has
1.' .it. i.
by som,-8out- Omaha saloon men.

Underfvthe- proposed) 'law 'there would
be no way for the public to be informed
who are applicants for licenses or whore
It is proponed to locate the saloons, con
Qequently there wofjd be no protests filed
with the license board. The first the
publla would know of the matter would
be when some person, desirable or not,
opened grog shop In respectable reel
dence district of the town or city.

The present law provides that the
liquor license application notice shall be
published In newspaper having the
largest circulation In the county. This
has always been port of the Btocumb
law.

Former Senator Hall In talking with
Beprescntatlve Sugarman this morning
said! "We killed that bill when was
In the senate.' It bobs up every two
years. You have to watch very carefully
Sugarman. or thtey will put something
over on you."

The legislature has shown disposition
to let the liquor laws remain as they are,
sending this subject to the people under
the Initiative law, so If the house mem-
bers are Informed of what the bill really
contemplates It probably wll be killed.

A Viper in the Htomach
Is dyspepsia, complicated with liver and
kidney troubles. EHecirio Flitters help all
such eases or no par. Try them. 60c.
For sale by Beaton Drug Co.

Key to the Situation fiee Advertising.

Shivery Mornings
When the wind blows

something .hot tastes cracking good.

. The New Hot Porridge

H Post Tavern Sped
Is just the thing.

This pleasing blenci.of the rich food flavours of wheat, corn and
rice makes" a fetching breakfast "dish that the home folks quickly

Sold by Grocers Everywhere.

"Tomorrow's Breakfast"
-
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Do You Want T0Complexion?

alone can old 704. M In diet ttCI doff the
NATUBB and rent-Al- ly affeo. the . ErUra application- -!

may be a oensnt to those who ait-ad- y hare cltar skin, but
to other an Internal remedy must be given.

jrAT-TR-
TJ has proYl-e- d on ldsal laxative water that will purify

Xonr blood, keep your stomach and lnterUn--a clean, and reUere
constipation the real cans of pimples and. other -- aclal bltmlshes.
Qti a pottle of --111 --I --API JA-T-

OS WAT--8 to-d- ay Zrataxa'a
-- Uts at any drug store ; take Vi glassful, upon ari-tn- c, dolly

for short t-- then note the dUtcreaM In your com plsxloxv

ilHIHIIIIHI-ilHI-il- H

HEW CABINET IS CONFIRMED

(Continued from Page. One.)

to have his name fully considered by the
senate Interstate commerce committee
The senate then adjourned until 2 p. m.
Friday.

GOSSIP ABOUT DIPLOMATS

iMcharri Olner Stnr lie Ambassador
to Great Tlrltnln.

WASHINGTON, March 5. President
Wilson made formal announcement tody
that he offered nn ambassadorship to
Chairman William F. McCombs of the
demo'Cratlc national committee.

"Mr. McCombs told me he did not wUh
a cabinet appointment. I have offered
him ono of tho principal diplomatic posts
and hope ho will accept. I deslro men t
cabinet slzo for the chief foreign appoint
ments," said tho president.

It Is known that the ambassadorship to
Franco has been offered.

Particular significance was generally
attached to tho visit at the White House
office of several other members men-
tioned for diplomatic posts.

Abraham I. Elkus of New York, who
Ib likely to go to Japan, saw the presi-
dent for a few minutes, as did Thomas
Nelson Page, who may go cither to Aus
tria or Germany, and Charles It. Cran.
of Chicago, who seems certain to go to
Russia.

KIcIiard Olney of Massachusetts, who
was secretary of state In President Cleve-
land's cabinet, was said to bo slated for
Great Britain. Frederick C. Penfleld will
go either to Austria or Italy and Augustus
Thomas of New York Is likely for one f
these two posts. Justlco J, W. Gerard
for Spain, William Church Osborn or
Henry MorganthaU for Germany or Tur.
key and Frederick H. Allen of Switzer-
land nro considered likely to represent
the now administration abroad.

BOSTON, March Thls Is the fir3t
time I havo heard of tho matter," said
Blchord Olney today when shown n.
Washington dispatch mentioning! him as
President Wilson's probable selection us
ambassador to Great Britain.

As to whether he would accept the post

Whj.umh.
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Cliimo and French
Clocks Skillfully

Repaired.

EDHOLM
18th a Harney

if It was offered him Mr. Olney said n.i
could say better that tlmo arrived.

"But," he added, "It would not take m
long to make up my mind."

PRODUCE MEN 1OSING MONEY

(Continued from Pago One.)

I

when

promptly could get any goods from an
exchange member unless he paid cosh on
delivery.

For holding a membership, DavlB salt!
he firm paid 16 a month, and understood
that the amount was extracted from each
ond every firm or company.

If a customer onco got on tho delin-
quent list he never got off, said Davis,
until ho settled his account with the ex-

change member whom ho owed.
Davis, like Trimble, found tho business

unprofitable and that the profits would
riot run to exceed 10 per cent gross. He
had not kept an account of expenses.

Henry G. Strelght testified to the keep-
ing of a delinquent list by the secretary,
and that It Is published at Intervals and
copies sent to al of tho exchange mem-
bers, going through the mails. The ex-

change, he insisted, Is solely for the pur-
pose of credit matters, having nothing to
do fixing prices.

Strelght thought that a commission man
could do business If ho did not belong to
tho exchange, but he would havo consid-
erable trouble with his credits, as hp
would not be able to learn what grocers
In the city paid promptly. Commission
men, he said, are urged to become mem-
bers of the "Organlatlon, but aro not
threatened If they do not Join.

Persistent Advertising Is the Road
Big Returns.

to

HOW TO PRESERVE YOUTH AND BEAUTY.
Oa gteat secret of youth and beauty for the young woman or the mother

the proper HndentandlnJ ol her womanly -- yetem and well-bein-
' Every woman.

yous4 or old, should kntw kmelf and her physloa make up. A ood way to1
wrire at this knowledge U to get a good doctor book, such for Inttance, as "ThePeople's Common Sense Medical Adviser," by R. V. Pierce, M.D., which canreadily be procured by sending thirty-on- e cent, lor cloth-boun- d copy, eddreisinDr. Pierce, at Buffalo, N. Y. ,

The womanly system is a delicate machine which can only be compared to the in-
tricate mechanism of a beautiful watch which will keep in good running order only
with good care and the proper oiling at the right time, so that the delicate meeh.

Mrs.

with

anttm may not worn out. Very many times young Women
get old or r down before their time through ignorance and
the improper handling of this humam mechanism. Mental
depression, a confused head, backache, headache, or hot
Hashes and many symptoms of derangement of the womanly
system can be avoided by a proper understanding of what to
do, in those trying times that come to ell women.

Mas. O. II. WliK, of Lynnhawn. Va.. wroU: "It la tlx rssine tar hetb gars way. I had female trouble and all the doctorsU employ-- - ttir) ttii I would die I was not abl to do my work.J?? h!"? ?mon all the time. Finally, I raad In the papers abouts Favorite Pnn-rlptlo-
n. and decided to try it I had notUkenbot one bottla until 1 fotmd It bad dona ma good. I took. In all,We bottli of 'Favorite and two olPGolden Medlcai

Ulscovsry. and now I am able to do all my housework, and hare gained
fourteen pound. 1 adriaa all women who auffar from femala troubUto try your Fayorlta It' tha only mealcia oa ea"

DEWEY HOTEL FIRE
The Direct Cause of Our

Smoke and Water
Damage Sale!

Five feet of water in our basement soaks the labels
on thousands of bottles of cased Whiskies, Liquors,-Wines-

,

Gins, Cordials, Olives, Olive Oil, etc. All the:
very best brands J

WATOH TOMORROW'S PAPERS POR
ANNOUNCEMENT.

About One-Ha- lf Regular

11 9

THE FAMILY LIQUOR STORE.

1309 Farnam Street
Two Doors East of W. O. W. Skyscrdper.

Price

r Mi!!a

Made In Nebraska
good, doesn't it? And you'll

meet with many a surprise at the
''Show. ' But m still greater surprise awaits
you when you see our $57,000 Dry Clean-
ing plant We Clean, Dye, Repair and Re-
model Clothes and we do it EXPER TL Y. Try us out.

Dresher Bros., Cleaners
Phone Tyler 345. 2211.2213 Farnam fct.

1
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